WINES

WINES

Rose Sparkling Pet Nat made from grapes and apples! Tastes
like floating on a lilac leather raft in a kiddie pool filled with ruby
grapefruit and blood orange mimosa. 				
Dreamy with Fried Chicken.
post familiar + lares, pet nat, oregon 2021 rose of pinot noir/cider

AGED WINE

of a more classic profile

on the wild side

Proper French Champagne to drink with Warm Beignets!
jacques robin ‘ma bonne etoile’ brut, champagne, france NV pinot noir

14

Local Rosé because it’s kinda almost summer
redolent, waving tree vineyard, columbia gorge 2021 nebbiolo

Super Complex Local Orange Wine that tastes like you took one
of those canned fruit cocktails from when you were a kid and stuffed it
full of wild herbs and almond paste. But not sweet at all!
buona notte ‘panna cotta’ the dalles, oregon 2021 chardonnay
15
Natural Chenin Blanc from Sacramento lol. Somehow, Craig
Haarmeyer and his family craft delicious natural wines from the middle
of nowhere. Refreshing and gulpy.
haarmeyer ‘srv’ sacramento, california 2021 chenin blanc
11

19

13

Dry German Riesling from the wunderkid of the Mosel. Julian
Haart’s wines are just too good. Smells like a perfectly ripe asian pear
and tastes like a green apple covered in lime juice. 		
Drink with Clams.
julian haart ‘1000L’ mosel, germany 2021 riesling
13
Juicy, mouthwatering Off Dry German Riesling that is not
really sweet, but more like the sweetness of a margarita. It smells like a
watermelon rind pool toy but tastes like an actual watermelon rind.
Pair with Torito Salad!
ludes, kabinett, mosel, germany 2020 riesling
15

Oregon Red From Super Rare Hybrid Grape that tastes like
carrying a bag of peppercorn dust through a spring forest at twilight
while feeding chocolate covered blackberries to feral forest creatures.
Pair with cheese plate.
post familiar + bow & arrow ‘hybrid’ willamette, oregon 2021 leon millot 13

Electric Spanish Albarino that tastes like briny crushed oyster shells
and salted creamy peach. Pair with Pan Seared Trout.
leirana, rias baixas, galicia, spain 2020 albarino
15

Medium bodied Georgian Red from the Eastern European
country, not the state with all the peaches. Aged in traditional clay pots
called qvevri, it tastes like fancy fruit leather from a health store dipped
in herbs de provence
dila-o, kakheti, republic of georgia 2020 saperavi		
11

Lightly Chilled French Beaujolais for ease of chugging

Full bodied Spanish red that is a black cherry spice bomb with just
the perfect hint of earthiness. Steak wine!
jose antonio garcia ‘unculin’ bierzo, spain 2020 mencia blend
14

Stunning Austrian Pinot Blanc that tastes like you crushed a green
mango pastry on a sidewalk. Pinot Blanc is not usually a grape that
ages well, but this one is defying all logic. Drink with Crab!
michael malat ‘am zaum’ kremstal, austria 2013 pinot blanc
15

victor sornin, beaujolais villages, france 2020 gamay noir		

12

Oregon Pinot Noir that spent 4 years is barrel because of covid!
The extra aging has given it a delicious savory, black fruited depth.
Drink with Mushroom Pasta because Oregon mushrooms and
Oregon Pinot duh.
crowley ‘dh’ willamette valley, oregon 2018 pinot noir

15

Ask about glass pour specials! We always got secret stuff open :)

Italian Brunello because we love you. I mean, come on. 11 year old
Brunello by the glass? Who do we think we are!? Tastes like a leather
couch in a old man’s study that’s covered in cherry cigar smoke and
sweet memories of a life well lived.
fattoria del pino, brunello di montalcino, tuscany, italy 2011 sangiovese 20

RARE FRENCH BURGUNDY

We’re loving the new wave of thoughtfully made, intense, complex
French Aligote. If you haven’t had world class Aligote yet, here’s
your chance. Tastes like you shaved lime zest and green apple skin
over your sourdough starter. Pair with Scallop crudo
jerome galeyrand ‘la cran’ burgundy, france 2018 aligote

(4oz) 18

Soulful French Pinot Noir from old school burgundy producer who
makes rustic wines that are a throwback to another era. Mullberry,
black tea and forest floor. Our allocation for 2019 was 6 bottles haha.
Treat yourself and pair with the Crispy Duck Leg :)
pierre morey, monthelie, burgundy, france 2019 pinot noir
(half gls) 15
---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH RARE WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $25---

COCKTAILS

LOW PROOF/HIGH PLEASURE

served with soda and a twist

$14

Prestige Worldwide
gin, fred jerbis vermouth, sirene americano, sparkling rose, orange peel

$9

Crazy From the Heat
arbol infused tequila, citrus cordial, curacao, lime, tajin

WHITE
archival, apertivo, vin de orange, portland
-cream soda, citrus pith, warm spices

Body Double
vodka, curacao, cranberry cordial, ginger syrup, lime

mauro vergano, vermut bianco, italy nv
-peach, white flowers, dried herbs

North Shore
rums, oat milk orgeat, orange wine reduction, lime, tiki bitters

RED
bresca dorada, vermut rosso, sardinia, italy
-candied orange, eucalyptus, sea salt

Omens Summer Old Fashioned
rye, lovage, bitters, orange peel

OTHER
sirene ‘americano’ veneto, italy nv

Unholy Vows
gin, cynar, yellow chartreuse, lemon, soda

-framboise, mandarin, hibiscus

BEER & CIDER

ZERO PROOF

Rosenstadt, Helles Lager, portland, oregon (16oz can)

7

Rosenstadt, Vienna Lager, portland, oregon (16oz can)

7

House Cranberry Cordial

5

Mazama Brewing, Juicy Ipa, oregon (12oz can)

6

House Citrus Cordial

5

Rainier, washington (16oz tallboy)

4

House Ginger Lime Soda

5

Crux ‘No Mo’, Non Alcoholic Ipa, oregon (12oz can)

5

Topo Chico, Sparkling Water (12oz bottle)

3

Son Of Man ‘Beti’ Dry Cider, spain (12oz can)

10

Aurora Elixers, Cayenne Citrus, Hemp Infused Bev (25mg cbd)

8

Cameron, Dry Cider, willamette valley, oregon 2020 (750ml)

54

Mexican Coke or Mexican Sprite (12oz bottle)

4

T Project Hot Tea (ask server for selections)

5

T Project Iced Tea			

5

Extracto Coffee

5
*eating undercooked or raw meat, unpasturized eggs or seafood can cause illness

